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1.

INTRODUCTION

BungendorePark ('t'A4561) is an "A" classreserveof approximately 500 hectares
locatedabout 5 kilometres by road from the City of Armadale. The areahashigh
recreational,scientific and conservationvalue fl-ewis, 1993). It is locatedon the
westernedge of the Darling Plateauclose to the Wungong Dam. A small seasonalcreek
emanatesfrom within BungendorePark at CooliabberraSpring and dissectsthe western
boundary of the park. The southernedge of BungendorePark is located within one
kilometre of the westward flowing Wungong Brook downstreamof the Wungong Dam.
Thesewaterbodiesare very important biologically, providing either direct or indirect
supportfor wildlife in BungendorePark. In determining a soundmanagement
programmefor BungendorePark, baselinebiological information on the aquaticfauna of
the areais required. This report dealswith the fishes, cmstaceaand aquatic
invertebrateseither previously reported or surveyedduring the period from July to
December 1993 from within BungendorePark, and from an a.reaof the Wungong Brook
adjacentto the southernboundary of the park.

2.

STUDYAREA

2.1

GEOMORPHOLOGY

BungendorePark is situatedon the westernedge of the Darling Plateau,south east of
Armadale in Western Australia. The region features a weathered landscapeand has a
topography of low relief. The lateritic soils of the plateau have been eroded at the
western edge and to the south of the park to reveal granite bedrock.
A small seasonalcreek emanatesfrom within BungendorePark at Cooliabbena Spring
and dissectsthe western boundary of the park. After exiting the park it continuesin a
westerly direction onto the easternedgeof the Swan CoastalPlain where it joins the
Wungong Brook south of Armadale. About one kilometre to the south of Bungendore
Park, the permanently flowing Wungong Brook dissectsthe Darling Sca.p through a
granite bedrock valley. Drainage lines from BungendorePark run south-westerlyand
south-easterlyinto the Wungong Brook valley.
2.2

CLIMATE

The Darling Plateau has a typically Mediterranean climate with a cool wet winter and a
hot dry surruner. The annualrainfall of about 1200mm in the survey areais higtrly
variable from year to year. Rainfall is highly seasonalwith about 90Vooccwrtng within
the period April to October (Seddon, 1972). Evaporationexceedsprecipitation in all
months except the period betweenMay and August.

3.

METHODS

The original intent of the survey was to provide collections of frsh and crustaceansfrom
the area. Collection sites were thereforechosenon the basisof the potential fish and
crustaceahabitat they provided and the accessibilityof the site.
No regimentedcollecting prograrnmewas undertakenfor aquaticinsects,but some
representativespecieswere collected throughout the survey.
Collections were made with a small mesh hand scoopnet usedin the conventional
manneralong the periphery of the creeks. Small taps measuring0.4 m long, 0.25 m
high and 0.25 m wide, with a covering of 3 mm mesh and baited with dry cat food were
laid at night and retained in the morning.
The location of collection sitesis indicated in Map 1, and,for brevity, localities
mentioned in the text are referred to bv number.

Index to collection sites indicated on Map 1.

cs1
cs2

Shallow pool about 10 cm deepnear sourceof Cooliabbena Spring;
Small rock pool about 50 cm deepin CooliabberraSpring near western
boundary of BungendorePark;

wB1

Wide pool about 60 cm deepin Wungong Brook about I kilometre upstream
from where the brook crossesSouthWesternHighway;

wB2
wB3

Wungong Brook immediately below WB5 gaugingdam;

wB4

Pool about 1 m deep in Wungong Brook at secondbridge about 2 kilometres
upstream from the highway;

wB5

Gauging dam about 1.5 kilomefres upsfreamfrom the highway.

Rock pool about 40 cm deep in Wungong Brook at small ford nearpipeline
outflow about 1.2 kilometres upstreamfrom the highway;

It has not beenpossible to identify all specimensto speciesrank. All specimenshave
beendepositedat the Western Australian Museum, Perth.
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4.

RESULTS

An annotatedlist of speciesis presentedbelow. Measurementsare given either as
standardlength (SL) for fish or total length (TL) along the longestpart of the body for
orherfauna. Where possiblethe type locality is enclosedin bracketsfollowing the
referenceto the original description for each species. The popular namesusedfor fish in
the speciesnotesfollow those given in Allen, 1982.

4.1

PISCES

FAMILY SALMOMDAE
Oncorhynchw mykiss Walbaum, 1792 (North America).
RainbowTrout
Rainbow Trout have been introduced into many of the large dams and rivers of the
south-westof Western Ausfralia. Common maximum size 400 mm SL. Recordedfrom
the Wungong Brook (Coy, 1979) and the Wungong Dam, where stomachcontentswere
found to contain crustaceans,insectsand small fish (Puseyand Morrison, 1989).
Specimenshave beencaught in the vicinity of WBl (R. Johnstone,pers.comm.).
Introduced into all Australian statesexcept Queensland,and the Northern Territory. In
WesternAustralia it is found in coastalstreams.

FAMILY GALA)ilIDAE
Galaxias occidentalis Ogilby, 1899: 157 (south of Perth,Western Australia).
WesternMinnow
The Western Minnow is a relatively gregarious speciesusually found swimming in small
schoolson or near the surfacewhere it feeds almost exclusively on terresftial insects. It
prefers fast flowing water in larger streams,but may be found in other temporary
waterbodiessuch as lakes during periods of inundation (Sarti and Allen, 1978).
Common maximum size 85 - 100 mm SL. A specimen48 mm SL was collected from
site WB2. A small school was observedin the vicinity of WB3. Endemic to Western
Australia where it is known from coastalstreamsbetweenAlbany and Guilderton.

Western Minnow Galaxiasoccidentalis
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FAMILY PLOTOSIDAE
Tandanusbostocki Whitley, l9M:260 (SerpentineRiver, WesternAustralia).
Freshwater
Cobbler
The FreshwaterCobbler is a solitary, bottom dwelling speciesgenerallyfound in slow
flowing water at the downstreamend of pools. Mainly carnivorous,the diet includes
crustaceansand molluscs. Common maximum size370 mm TL. Recordedfrom the
Wungong Dam by Puseyand Morrison, 1989. Specimenshave beencaught in the
vicinity of WB1 ( R.Iohnstone, pers. comm.). Endemic to WesternAusffalia where it is
known from coastalsfreamsbetweenWalpole and Guilderton.

FAMILY POECILTIDAE
Gambusiaholbrooki Girard, 1859 (North America).
MosquitoFish,Gambusia
The Mosquito Fish was introduced to the Perth areaby health authoritiesin the period
between 1934 and 1940 (Mees, 1977),apparently to control mosquito larvae. However,
in this regard its effect hasbeen negligible. It competesdirectly with somespeciesof
native fish and has becomea pest in many waterbodiesthroughout the south west of
WesternAusftalia. A gregariousspecies,it can tolerate extremesof temperature,
oxygen and salinity. The diet consistsof aquaticinsectsand small crustaceans.
Common maximum size generally50 mm SL. SpecimensS-21 mm SL were collected
at WB4. Intoduced to many parts of Australia. In Western Australia it is found from
just west of Hopetoun to just north of Geraldton.

Gambusiaholbrooki
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FAMILY PERCICHTHYIDAE
Bostockiaporosa Castelnau,1873: 126 flMesternAustralia).
Nightfish
The Nightfish is a solitary, bottom dwelling species. It is nocturnal and feedson a
variety of crustaceans,small fishes, and aquaticinsects. During daylight it remains
hidden among vegetationand under stones. Common maximum size generally75 - 100
mm SL. Specimens18 - 60 mm SL were collected from sitesWB2 and WB3. Endemic
to south-westernWestern Australia where it is found from the Albanv district to
Guilderton.

tw
Nightfish Bostockiaporosa

FAMILY KUHLtrDAE
Edeli a vittata Castelnau,1873 : 124 (WesternAusnalia).
WesternPygmyPerch
The Westem Pygmy Perchis a slightly gregarious,bottom dwelling species.It is able to
toleraterises in salinity and temperaturefluctuations (0.5" - 32" C) (Shipway, 1949) and
feeds on caddis-fly larvae (Trichoptera). Maximum size about 60 mm SL. Specimens
17 - 45 mm SL were collected from sitesWB2 and WB3. Endemic to south-western
Western Ausffalia where it is found from the Phillips River to the Moore River.

Western Pygmy Perch Edeliavittata
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4.2

CRUSTACEA

Decapoda
FAMILY PARASTACIDAE
Cherax tenuimanus (Smith)
ChnerapstenuimanusSmith, l9l2: 144 (MargaretRiver, western Ausnalia).
Marron
The Marron is a solitary, mutually aggressivespecies.During daylight it remainshidden
amongvegetation,submergedlogs and under stones,foraging activity not occurring
until sunset. Marron are primarily detital feedersalthough they are also opportunist
carnivoresand include other maron in their diet (Morrissy, 1976). Maximum size 385
mm TL although animals of this size exfremelyrare. very common in the wungong
Brook where specimens56 -77 mm TL were collected from siteswB2, wB3, wB4
and WB5. A decaying miuron carcasswith a carapacemeasuring101 mm TL was
found at site WB3. Endemic to south-westernWestern Australia where it is found from
Esperanceto Geraldton.

FAMILY PALAEMONIDAE
Palaem.onetes
australis Dakin, l9I5: 57 | (Upper Swan Bridge, Westem Australia).
Freshwater
Shrimp
The Freshwater Shrimp is known to be euryhaline and able to tolerate a salinity range
from fresh to 35 Voo.Generally inactive during the day, it is a detrital feeder and has been
recordedfrom the Wungong Dam by Puseyand Morrison, 1989. Common maximum
size generally 30 mm TL. Endemic to south-westernWesternAusfralia it is found in
both lentic and lotic environments,but rarely in areasof strong current flow.

Amphipoda
Amphipod
FreshwaterAmphipods are conunon in freshwaterbodieswhere they are confined to
southernAustralia (Williams, 1980). They are detritivores,feeding on decayingplant
and animal matter. Specimens6 mm TL were collectedfrom sites CS1, CS2 and WB1.

Isopoda
Isopod
Isopodsare corrrnon in freshwaterbodies throughout Australia. They are detritivores,
feeding on diatoms and organic debris. A specimen 8 mm TL was collected from site
CS2.
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4.3

MOLLUSCA

Bivalvia
FAMILY UMONIDAE
Hyride lla carteri (hedale)
Velesuniocarteri lredale, 1934:57 (Perth district).
Freshwater
Mussel
The FreshwaterMussel is found on or half-buried in sandyor muddy substratesusually
in groups of two or three individuals. It is a filter feeder and adaptedto intermittent
streamflow. It is believed to be able to be able to resist dehydrationby sealingthe shell,
reducing its metabolicrate, and surviving on storedlipids (Storey and Edward, 1989).
Maximum size about 60 mm TL. Specimens32 - 53 mm TL were collected from sites
WB3 and WB4. Endemic to freshwater systomsthroughout southernWesternAustralia.

Gastropoda
FAMILY LYMNAEIDAE
Ly mnaea co lumella (Say)
Pseudosuccineacolumella Say, 1817: 14 (North America).
LymnaeidAquaticSnail
The Lymnaeid Aquatic Snail is known to be an intermediate host in the transmission of
the trematode Fasciola hepatica (liver fluke of sheep). A specimen9 mm TL was
collected from site WB2. Previously recordedfrom wetlandson the Swan CoastalPlain
(Hembreeand George,1978; Davis and Rolls, 1987). Introduced from North America
and now widespreadthroughout southernAustralia.

4.4

INSECTA

Odonata
Zygoptera
Damselfly nymphs are carnivorousand generally associatedwith weed or decomposing
plant material. Specimensof one speciesof damselfly nymph 11 mm TL were collected
from sitesCS1 and CS2. Another species6 mm TL was collectedfrom site WB1.

Hemiptera
Corixidae
Three speciesof Waterboatmenand Backswimmer were collectedfrom sitesWBl, WB2
and WB4. Waterboatmenwere observedat site WB5.
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Trichoptera
Caddisfly larvae constructprotective casesand generally feed on plant tissuealthough
someare predatory. Two speciesof Caddisfly larva were collected from sitesWB 1 and

wB2.

4.5

HIRUDINEA

FAMILY GLOSSIPHONIIDAE
Clepsine sp.
SwimmingFreshwater
Leeches
The Swimrning FreshwaterLeechescommonly feed on the body fluids of freshwater
gastropods. Often found on the undersideof rocks and leavesof emergentplants or free
swimming. Specimens35 mm TL (contracted)were collected from sitesWB2 and

wB3.

5.

DISCUSSION

The aquatic fauna of Bungendore Park and the Wungong Brook recorded during the
surveyconsistedof twenty taxa. Included in the fauna were six speriesof fish, four
speciesof crustacea,two speciesof mollusc, sevenspeciesof insect and one speciesof
leech. Only two speciesof crustaceaand one speciesof insect were recordedfrom
BungendorePark and of theseonly one speciesof crustacea,an amphipod,was recorded
from both BungendorePark and the Wungong Brook.
The fish fauna of the survey area is comparable to other streamsin the northern Jarrah
forest of the Darling Plateau(Puseyet a1.,1989). All of the fish recordedare principle
inland species(Allen, 1982) and are resnicted to inland waters throughout their life
history. The indigenousspecies(WesternPygmy PerchEdeliavittata, Nightfish
Bostockiaporosa, WesternMinnow Galaxias occidentalis and FreshwaterCobbler
Tandanus bostocki) are endemic to south-westernWestern Australia and have relatively
restricteddistributions. The exotic species(Rainbow Trout Oncorhynchw mykiss and
Mosquito Fish Gambusia holbrooki)have been innoduced throughout the world.
Only fourteen aquaticinvertebratespecieswere collected and this is considered
incomplete. Other streamsin the northern Jarrahforest have recorded 110 taxa (Bunn el
al., L986). The difference can be attributed to the lack of concertedinvertebrate
collecting during the survey. Initial collections concentratedonly on fish and crustacea.
During somelatter collections however, sampleswere taken of other invertebrates.
Invertebratecollections by Bunn et a1.,1986 were conducted over a full year and
thereforetook accountof the great seasonaldiversity in insect and other invertebrate
populations. Most of the aquaticinvertebratescollected during this survey are endemic
to south-westernWestern Ausralia and have relatively restricted distributions. The
largest and most corrlmon aquaticinvertebratewas the Marron Cherax tenuimanus.

p*limi^"ry Aep"n* tn

Streamsin soufh-westernWestern Australia have a depauperateaquaticfauna in
comparisonwith that of south-easternAustralia. Bunn and Davies,1990 proposedthat
the major factors conffibuting to this reduceddiversity were the insular natureof the
area,a previous history of aridity, and an extremely low level of primary productivity.
Given more localised consideration,the suwey areawas quite small and only covered
that part of the Wungong Brook and CooliabberraSprit g passingthrough the Darling
Scarp. Considerabledifferencesin speciescomposition could exist betweenthe
wungong Brook east of the wungong Dam and the wungong Brook on the Swan
CoastalPlain west of the Darling Scarp. The factors likely to control speciesdiversity
are streamperrnanency,sfreamgradieng salinity, pH, dissolvedoxygen and water
temperature.
The lack of fish and large crustaceain Cooliabbena Spring is believed to be the result of
non-perrnanentsfreamflow and the steepgradient of the sfteam. Although the Western
Pygmy Perch,Nightfish and WesternMinnow are able to recolonisetemporary sfreams
during winter and spring (Hutchinson, 1991),they may avoid steepstreamgradient. The
same situation is likely to apply to the Marron. Freshwater Cobbler and Mosquito Fish
have a preferencefor low gradient streamsand although Rainbow Trout prefer steep
gradient streams,they also require perrnanency(Hutchinson, 1991).
BungendorePark is located adjacentto major urban areasand this frend is likely to
continue (Seddon, 1972). In that context, BungendorePark is important as a potential
refuge for wildlife. Furthermore, both the Wungong Brook and Cooliabberra Spring are
believed to be very important biologically, providing either direct (through the supply of
water, food and habitat) or indirect (through the supply of food and habitat dependent
on the waterbodies)support for wildlife in BungendorePark.
The maintenanceof the Wungong Brook and CooliabberraSpring in good condition is
therefore important to the overall managementof Bungendore Park. Further collection
of aquatic invertebrates is required so that complete baseline biological information on
the aquatic fauna of the area is available.
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